
www.RAIDENSHINE.com

RaidenShine Wedding Packages Bronze Silver Gold Platinum Diamond

Shooting Time 3 Hrs 4 hrs 6 hrs 8 hrs Full day + rehearsal

1 hr engagement shoot w/ 14 page custom guest register - - - Included Included

1 hr prewedding day images - nail salon/dress fitting - - - - Included

2 hr rehearsal & rehearsal dinner shoot - family portrait - - - - Included
Minimum Deliverable Images 200 + 300 + 400 + 500 + 600 +
NEW*** All pkgs include 10 downloadable images within 48 hours sized to upload to your social media sites like Facebook and Twitter.

USB Drive with all deliverable images (Print & Social Media) included included Customized Customized Customized

Private Password protected gallery for first two weeks so that you see all of your images before your friends and family - all packages.

Archive quality 8x10 color prints - Matte / Metallic or B/W 1 2 3 4 5

Archive quality 11x14 color prints - Matte / Metallic or B/W - - 1 2 3

Gallery Wrap Canvas Print - - - - 1

Custom Lay-Flat constructed Coffee Table Wedding Album 10x10-14 pg 10x10-26 pg 12x12 -38 pg 12x12 -50 pg 12x12 -76 pg

Pricing $1,250 $1,750 $2,250 $2,800 $3,500

OR
if you are a do-it-yourself album maker or maybe not into prints, canvas images or wedding albums, we offer Shoot and Burn packages: 

1/2 day - 4-5 hours of shooting Full day - 8-10 hours of shooting
$1,300 $2,400

**Monthy financing available on all packages

Additional services A la carte
As addon to 

package
1 hr engagement shoot w/ 14 page custom guest register $400 $250
1 hr prewedding day images - nail salon/dress fitting $400 $250
2 hr rehearsal & rehearsal dinner shoot - family portrait $750 $350
Upgradable Album to Mimic & Full Grain Leather w/ Acrylic Inset - Pricing upon request
Shadow Box Framing for Canvas prints Pricing upon request - a la carte & add on
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Your personalized USB dirive Includes full resolution 
images, with basic post-processing.  Touch ups additional

Joe & Linda Crosby  802-598-9186


